· AIM:Toprovideascientometricanalysisinthefieldof glaucoma.
INTRODUCTION
A ccordingtothedatapublishedbytheWorldHealth Organization,glaucomaisthesecondleadingcauseof globalblindness;by2020,nearly80millionpersons worldwidewillbeaffectedwiththedisease [1] .Glaucoma affectsonein200peopleaged50oryounger,andonein10 peopleaged80orolder.Itisaprogressiveopticneuropathy andifuntreatedleadstopermanentimpairmentoftheoptic nerveandresultantvisualfieldloss,andcanprogressto blindness [2] . Nicknamedasthe''sneakthiefofsight"becauseofitsoften asymptomaticnatureandgraduallossofvision.Primaryopen angleglaucoma(POAG)canbeadevastatingdiseaseas treatmentdoesnotalwaysslowdiseaseprogressionin patients [3] .Primarycongenitalglaucoma(PCG)isalso anothercatastrophiccondition [4] asthe unfortunate combinationofdelayedpresentationandlimitedmanagement optionscontributetothedisproportionatelyhighpercentage ofglaucomainducedblindnessinchildren;itisroughly responsiblefor18%ofchildrenininstitutionsfortheblind and5%ofoverallpediatricblindnessworldwide.Itis estimatedfrompopulationstudiesthat50%ofpatientswith glaucomainthedevelopedworldandupto95%ofthecases inthedevelopingworldareundiagnosed [5] . Adultonsetglaucomaiscategorizedintothreemaingroups: openangleglaucoma(OAG),closed-angleglaucoma,and secondaryglaucoma.Thefirstcategory,OAG,isbyitself subdividedintohigh-pressureglaucoma(POAG) and low-pressureglaucoma(normaltensionglaucoma,NTG) [6] . Increasedintraocularpressure(IOP)iscentralinthe pathogenesisofOAGandeveninNTG,theCollaborative NormalTensionGlaucomaStudy(CNGTS)hasshownthat IOPloweringisessentialtodecreasetherateofworsening anddamage [7] . Patientswithisolatedelevatedocularpressure,theso-called ocularhypertension(OHT),donotsufferfromglaucoma [8] . Theprogressionofopticneuropathy,thehallmarkof glaucoma,ischaracterizedbycuppingoftheopticnerve head,andthinningofthenervefiberlayerresultinginretinal ganglioncell (RGC)deathandlossofvisualfunction.The largestsingleriskfactorforglaucomaisage,andincreased IOPisthemostestablishedclinicalmeasures [9] . Consideringtheimpactofthisdisease,glaucomaresearchis attemptingtoreducethisburdenthroughfocusingonthe methodologiesforearlierdiagnosis,elucidatingmodifiable riskfactorsanddevelopingbetterIOP-dependentandnon IOP-dependenttreatments [10] .
Scientometricanalysisandmappingof20yearsof glaucomaresearch
窑Investigation窑 Scientometricanalysisiscarriedoutforstudyinggrowth, developmentandspreadofanyareaofresearch,andalsofor identifyingcentersofexcellence,influentialauthors [11] [12] , whichisfrequentlyusedbytheheadsofdepartments/ institutions,researchplanners,policymakersandindividual scientists.Althoughtherehavebeenfewstudiesaddressing thescientometricanalysisofophthalmologyresearch,mostof thesestudieshavebeenrestrictedtocertaingeographical regionsandnoneofthemhavebeenspecificallyfocusedon glaucoma [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [20] .UseofOCTand hypotensivemedicationsinglaucomawereamongthemajor topicsof100mostcitedarticles [20] .Alsowefoundthatthe [21] .Also,NationalEyeInstitute,abranch ofNationalInstituteofHealth(USA)hasrecentlypublished theresultsoftheirassessmentofprogressintheglaucoma researchinthepasttenyears.Accordingtothisreport,the topicsrepresentingthemostimportantdevelopmentinthis fieldinclude:thedevelopmentofnewdiagnosticandimaging methods,betterestimatesoftheprevalenceofglaucoma,new drugstolowerIOP,theuseofanti-metabolitestoimprove filtrationsurgeryoutcomes,characterizationofthesignaling mechanismsinthediversetissuesoftheanteriorsegment, identificationandcharacterizationofglaucoma-associated genes,conceptualizationofretinalganglioncelllossin glaucomaasanactivecellularprocess amenableto mechanisticstudyandthedevelopmentofnoveltherapeutics [22] . Ourresultsaremostlyconsistentwiththisreportregarding thetopicofmostcitedarticles. Inconclusion,consideringtheimportanceofthefield glaucoma,ourstudyprovidesthefirstanalysisoftheprogress inthisfield,whichprovidesaframeworkfortheweaknesses andstrengthsoftheglaucomaresearch. 
